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WE are here to serve YOl’

SUNDAY NOON FIRE
DESTROYS HOME

W. 1. Wood’s Residence, East
mul Harrison Streets. .„ ,, Bv,. ,1M„llhs and 16 d„. .

Radiy Damaged. ̂ J.. Stephen; was born in Lima
Fire Sunday morning about eleven j township, .lune 11, 1801, his parents

This store is headquarters

for-

1st Hardware for Hard Wear.

2d. —Furniture for every room in the
house.

3d* The Best and Most Practical lines
of Farm Machinery.

/ I o’elt>ck caused an estimated damage uf
£ ; over $1,000 to the residence of William

/ j 1. Wood, 119 East street, south, and
/ ! resulted in considerable damage to the
J household goods of Mr. and Mrs. George
£ I Ewing, who occupied the place.

Mr. Wood had $1,000 insurance on the j t0 Chelsea, where they resided sev-
rcsidencc, but that will not cover the craj years and then moving to the
damage by a considerable ahiount. M r. j Keyes farm in Lima. About two
and Mrs. Ewing’s loss is covered In yeu,^ a,,0 they returned to their Chel-

> , insurance, a part of which was taken , , Y.h,.,v tl„.v have since iv
/ i out a few days ago. since the Babcock ! ,ido(i He was a ln,.mi,(.r 0f the Mac-
J i lire on .lanuarv lf»th. Mr. and Mrs. ; c.lbo(^ and of the Knight;; of |.vthins.

> Ewing have moved into the Henrv Fenn Mr Sll.phcn, is ^rviset by his
residence, 109, Grant street. widow, and two daughters, Mrs. John
The origin of the fire is considered

of a mystery. Both Mr.

( hauncey M Stephens. WASHTENAW COUNTY™ K[(f|pf COIERCHL 8 SMBS BUNK
day. January 27. 1917. at hi late Date for Chelsea is February 10; ; 1 UUIIIHILUUIIIL. ̂ UIIIIHUU Ulimi j
home. 222 East Middle street, aged; and Norlh |<akc peb. 9th $ ESTABLISHED J

Announcement was made Saturday j £ }

of the schedule for county farm insti- ' 2» 1 3 7 6 j
totes to be held in Washtenaw county ' j #

J\\ Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00 \
ccssivo days, with a big whole-county | 5
round-up in Ann Arbor, on a date to ( j
be given out later. Good speakers ! +

have been secured for the meetings in i +
which County School Commissioner : *

being Uriel and Caroline (Whitaker)
Stephens. There he grew to man-
hood and was married to Miss Ber-
tha Keyes, July 9, 1882. For a num-
ber of years they resided on the Frank
Cramer farm in Lima, later moving

\ Dancer Hardware Company \

something
Ewing and

a mystery.
Mr. Wood are inclined to

M oimeister of Howell and Miss Blan-

che at home; also by one sister, Mrs.
Perry Palmer of Jackson and three

FIVE VALUABLE MINUTES
Esserv is co-operating. Following

the dates of the several institutes:

Salem. Feb. 5; Cherry Hill, Feb. t»; i

Ypsilanti, Feb. 7; Northfiekl, Maccabee
hall, Feb. S; North Lake, Feb. 9;
Chelsea, Feb. 10; Willis, Feb. 12; Saline,

Feb. 13: Manchester, Feb. 1">.

Cavanaugh Lake C range.
The next regular meeting of Cavan- 1

You might as well admit that you spend more time
thinking about money and how you can get it than you do
thinking of anything else. Our Depositors' Weekly Savings
Club will think this out for you. Spend live minutes in our
bank today and find out how it works.

wires, but Superintendent Evans of the

light and water plant siys that the
current had been oil for over two hours

previous to the time of the fire in order^ £ 1 to allow the regular weekly inspection

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX* of the generator and engine at the
plant. If a short circuit canscd the fire

1 it must have smouldered for several

jorie Weimeistor of Howell.

The funeral was held this afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock, from the residence,
Lev. G. H. Whitney, assisted by Rev.
Dierberger, officiating. Inter ment
at Oak Grove cemetery.

You’ll Always find
a choice selection of Meats at this
Sanitary Market, where juicy roasts,
tender lamb, corn- fed pork, etc.
are offered in sunitttrv surroundings
at attractive prices Ours is the
market to “deliver the goods” every
business day in the year. We are
expert judges in meats, and select
nothing but the very best of every-
thing.

TitESH OYSTERS Now in Stock

FRED C. KLINGLER

i hours before finally breaking out.

_ _ _ PHONE 5©; -ZVTT-

Mevellwt n was iby , i aa,ll.lli;,i, KaA.' Mwla ‘an.1 Mar- «UKh Lake p-*nB-r will be held Wdsy 4.. ..... ... ̂  ... i afternoon, February 6th, at the homo j >

of Mr. and Mrs. K M. Happe. The j i
program follows: J J
Song from grange melodies. j <|
Quotations by each one present from

their favorite anthem.
Instrumental music— Kathryn Notten.

Solo— Chestn Notten.t 1 Claudi* 1*. Runciman. j Select reading Mrs. Jennie Miller., ----- ----- J C1.llld0 n Runcim an was horn in: Duet P. StSkwcinfurth and assistant
• New Autos Pass Through Chelsea Waterloo township, Ja.kson countv. or. Question: ‘‘The Rural ( redit Act
• I On account of the automobile manu- 1 S,-ptemher 10. 1S88. nnd died on Janu- ] Questions and answers; h paper read by
l ! facturers being unable to get cars in ; :,r> 191'. agetl 28 years, four months Mrs. Ada Mensmg
• : which to whip out <>f Detroit, dealers da>s afti r an illness of one anti
• representing the lancer coru erns are;',lM' luilf yei.i
l j going to Detroit by train and drivel He was baptized on August -’(i, IbOC,
• their cars through. after having joined th U. B. Church
• Dodge Brothers dealers with seven the previous February. At the reor-
J I cars f r Kekouk, lowx, and Memphis, ganization of the Sunday school in
J Missouri, passed through Chelsea, Fri- January, 1908, he was eh t*1;! its
• day. and put up for the night in Jack
• i soli, resuming their six hundred mile * further attendenee upon ̂  'asi

! girls got busy and assisted by r lorence

Finn’s expert basket shooting, secured

a good lead and held it. The line-up

Officers and Directors
H. S. HOLMES, President John L. Flbtorek, Cashier

Howaud S. Holmks, Auditor D. L. Hogf.us, Aas’t Cashier

DIRECTORS Otto D. Luick. Ed. VOGEt.. D. C. McLauen, C. Klein.
D. Edward Beach. J. K. Kempf. L. P. Vogel, E. S. Spaulding.

Hardware! Furniture!
implements!

d/ive Saturday morning
CHELSEA . / -plu> iurp. .t number of Dodge

I Brothers cars being driven through
| Chelsea, is a consignment of four hun-

dred cars all for the Chicago dealer,
j Two crews of twenty-five drivers each
are used and as soon as each crew ar-
rives in Chicago, they immediately
return to Detroit for more cars.

Other cars frequently passing through
Chelsea are Hupmobiles in lots of ten
or more, also Hudson and Koo cars.

Constantly increasing prices make early buying
very profitable.

You can save money by anticipating your wants
and buying now.

We offer first-class merchandise in all lines at
prices that will interest you.

Chelsea Dish Wins Again.
The Chelsea high school basket hall

team journeyed To Ann Arbor, Friday
and “brought back the bacon” by de-
feating the Ann Arbor high reserves
in a close and hard fought battle.
Although handicapped by a much
larger floor than they were accus-
tomed to, the Chel.-ea lads entered;

superintendent, which office he held
until the infirmities of bis illness would

not allow his

its duties.

On January 21, 11*12, he was married
to Mary Louise Gorton, who with one
little son, Kenneth, his mother, two
sisters, one brother and many other
relatives and friends are left to mourn
their loss.

The tender thread that was spun for !

him since all eternit j, and all that was
incident to it. is parted and that part
which he took in the weaving of that
thread must he admired by all. The
fortitude and the patience that he ex-
hibited in enduaancc against the hope
of recovery are but mute testimony of
those qualities that please. He who
gave and he who took and the Father
of all that may he called children, on
earth and in Heaven only knows why
this sorrow and bereavement, and why
it is better so.

The funeral was held Thursday, Jatm-

Discussion opened

by ('has Kiemenschnoider.
Instrumental music Kathrvn Nntten.

St. Mary’s Wins Double Header.
St. Mary's academy won both of the

basket hall games wi'h the Grass Lake
teams, Friday evening. The girl's
game was evenly fought until the
the last quarter, when the academy

ill

ill

follows:

GRASS LAKK ST. MARY'S

M. Hilton R.G. M. Coon

M. Haselschwerdt L.G. M. Gieske

M. McCall C. M. Guinan

C. Washburn R.C. A. MeKvtue

E. Willis R. F. M. Hummel
E. Benter L.F. F. Fenn !

t_t* |1, . l . . • u,m0<l lo> 1,10 ' IICI ' u la,l-s eiuereu the tuneral was heU! lliursday. Janu-
rhonc 66 nmcieiang CC r Hnrncr Chelsea } the ennte.i with a nap. getting the ary 2f>, 1917, at the Ik B. church. Rev.
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\ IN OUR GROCERY '

^ We carry only first-class stock and our prices are as low as eon-
5 sistent, quality considered. A trial will convince you.

/ We Have a Large Stock of Shoes
i*

^ For both work and finer wear and can save you from 50c to SI. 00
^ per pair, according to price. Several especially good values for
V fall and winter wear just received.

? JOHN FARRELL & COMPANY•’ “Home of Old Tavern Coffee”

XXVXXXVXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXVXVXXXXXX

Rhodes, officiating.

Hope cemetery.
jump on their opponents by scoring
the fir.->t basket and maintaining the
lead throughout the game. Brooks
and Kalmhach were the main point
winners for Chelsea, but It. Wagner
1*. Wagner and Palmer were the
mainstays on the defensive ami spoil-
ed many a shot for their opponents.
Both teams tightened up on the de-
fensive in the last half and little Hov.lett’s
scoring was done. The line-up fol

Interment at Mt.

lows:

Chelsea

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Rceman spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Mills of Stockbridge.

Two sleigh loads went to Mrs.
aid society dinner Sat-

. j unlay.

Field goals: E. Benter 1, E. Willis 3,-

F. Fenn 7. M. Hummel 2. Free throws:
S. M. A. 1. Grass Lake 1. Final score:
S. M. A.. 19; G. L., 12.
The boys game started at 8:30 and

was a hard fought scrimmage from
start to finish. Some excellent basket
shooting the entire length of the ball

by Steele and Eisenman made 11 out of
I t fouls. The line-up follows:

COMING-
The day when we will be unable to accept orders

for immediate delivery is almost here. Twenty-four
people have forseen the inevitable shortage of Ford

Cars and have placed their order since January 1st.

Come in and we will tell you who these WISE men
are.

Touring Car, $367; Runabout, $352; Coupelet,
Town Car, $602; Sedan, SG52 F. O. B. Chelsea.
Place your order now.

PALMER MOTOR SALES CO.

Chelsea, Mich.

GRASS LAKE
Raley

Wolfe
Mcssner
Sanford

VanArmun
Field goals:

Ann Arbor
Brooks K. F. Bayliss

Kalmhach L. F. Judson

R. Wagner C. Powell

P. Wagner It. G. A \ ery

Palmer L. G. Cadwell

• .j. .j. .J..V J.

:: F. STAFFAN & SON t
; ; UNDFRTAKFRS |
.. Established over fifty years 5

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich J
.•*++++++++++++.i~f*+.M.***+-:..t.$

Oen’t Take It

For Grairtsd
that just because you are in
business, everybody is aware
of the fact. A’our goods may
be the finest in the market
but they will remain on your
shelves unless the people are
told about them.

ADVERTISE
if you want to move your
merchandise. Reach the
buyers in their homes through
the columns of ! HIS PAPER
and on every lollar expended
you’ll reap a hundHotno
dividend.

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have a line of good Work Shoes
from $2.50 to ? 1.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The

-best oak leather used

C. SCHMID & SON, West Middle Street

DETROIT IN HKD LINKS
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Tribune $l.00-a-year

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:15 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. in.

Express Cars
Eastbound— 7 :34 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound- 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m. j

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilanti only.;
12:51 a. m.
Westbound -6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. in.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal- by the um

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and j cost is so

Subs. Rowe and Lawrence.
Score: first half Chelsea 8; Ann

Arbor 7. Final score: Chelsea-12;
Ann Arbor 11. Field goals: Brook
2, Kalmbaeh 2, Powell, Judson and
Cadwell each 2. Free throws: Brooks
3, Wagner l. Judson 1.
The next game will be played in

Chelsea, February 2d. when Chelsea
high meets the Jackson high reserves.
It is expected that the high school
girls will play a preliminary game.

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. Stephens and daughters wish to

extend their sincere thanks to their
friends and neighbors for kindness and

sympathy during the illness and follow-

ing the death of the la»e C. M. Stephens;

also for the beautiful llornl offerings.

Mrs. C. M. Stephens.
Mrs. John Weimeistor.
Miss Blanche Stephens.

Nina Beomnn of Jackson spent
Sunday with her parents here.

Floyd Durkee spent Sunday in
t'nudiUn.

Miss..- Marie Harr and Marie Park
and Walter Harr spent Sunday with
Karl Beeman and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Barber and Mr.
and Mrs. Ezra Moeckel and daughter
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Barber1 of Stockbridge, Sunday.

Those from away who attended the

ST. MARY’SK.G. Riedel

L.G. NordmanC. Steele
U.F. Hoffman
L. F. Eisenman
Riedel 1, Nordman 1,

Steele -t, Eisenman 2. Sanford 1, \ an
Armun 2, Messner 1. Free throws:
Eisenman 11 out 14: Sanford 8 out 14.
Final score: S. M. A., 29; G. L.,

Old J. Thaw Here Again.
Old January Thaw, who is no re-

lation to the notorious Harry, is
spending a few days in Chelsea and
as a result regular spring-like weath-

ei prevails. A cold wave is said to be
duo soon, however.

Miss Frances Dunning.

Miss Frances E. Dunning, former
matron of the Methodist Old Peoples'
home here, died yesterday in Detroit.
Miss Dunning left Chelsea about

Charles Wabash Fairbanks is a living BOOKINGS FOR JANUARY

^r^:«rrnXt:iOrpheum Theatre
rod twice. ANN ARBOR. MICH.

... Tues.-30 Wilfred Lucas in “The Mierd-
Are \ our Sewers t logifea. | cope Mystcm.” Also Triangle Com

The bowels are the sewerage system ̂ y' *5c‘
of the body. You can weU imagine the . in ‘•Th« Annatle
result when they are stopped up as is b. Hart m Un. Apostie

| the case in constipation. As a pur- ;

! gative vou will find Chamberlain’s j
i Tablets 'excellent. They are mild and j
gentle in “their action. They also',
improve the digestion.- Adv.

funeral of the late Claude Runciman j June 1st and had been in charge of

were: Miss Isabella and Lewis Gorton
of Detroit, Messrs. Ralph and Austin
Gorton and Henry Loeko, of l na-
dilla, Mr. and Mr.-. Henry Hewlett of
Gregory, Roy Hunt of Mason, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Bnrnhousc of
Fowlerville. Sympathy and flowers
were received from Niles and Ann
Arbor.

of Vengeance.” Triangle Comedy,
Roscoe Arbuckle in ‘‘The Waiter’s
Ball.” (Rebooked)

WED, FOR SALE, 10 RENT
Ailvi-rtiftlni; under this hcjuliiur. & oi-nta \<rr tint-

for Unit inw-rtkm. 2} ronta per Jtiic for c»ch ».i-
(iitionut connecutiv*1 inucrtion. Minimum churw*'
for first inwrllon. 15 cunt*. Special rale. 3 lin.-«
or tr»». 3 cenMrulire time*. 25 cenl».

LOST -Small black, smooth haired j
dog; some brown about the eyes.
Sam Smith, Dexter phone 743. 4111

FOR SALE OR RENT ̂ Quality
chicken farm on McKinley street.

INSURANCE
In come cftsn* insurance la WttiT than mon-

c» in the I -on*.. Think your cioh- ov.-r then see
F. H. BELSER

South end Garfield Streets
Fiuk. Aceiiu.NT and Atmiuonujc

BUSINESS OIRECTORT

DR. II. II. AY ERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society

Northville.

Sylvan Tax Notice.
Beginning Saturday, Deeemher 23d,

and until further notice, I will be at
the Kempf Commercial A- Savings bank
Saturdays all day and Saturday evenings
to receive taxes.

Thkhpoiu: H. Bahnmillkk,29tf Township Treasurer.

Stomach Troubles.
If you have trouble with your stomach

you should try Chamberlain’s Tablets.
So many have been restored to health

of these tablets and their
little, 25 cents, that it is

worth while to give them a trial. — Adv.

INADILLA
Mrs. Sarah Barnum and daughter

I.ucilc were in Jackson, Friday.

Howard May has gone to Detroit
to work.

Norman Marshall of Detroit spent
the week-end at home here.

Mrs. Minnie Hoofman and daugh-
tet Vivian, of Webberville, are visit-
ing friends in this place.

Ths 1 adies Aid society will meet
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cranua, for
dinner, Wednesday, February 2d.
All welcome.

Will King and wife of Jackson
visited relatives here the last of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. May :uv visiting
in Gregory for a few days.

lue:: Hudler and Floyd Hopkins
of Jackson spent Saturday and Sun-
day at Wirt Barnum’s.

the “home” for several years previous

to that time.
The funeral was held this after-

noon at two o’clock in Detroit.

FRANCISCO
(Too late for Friday)

The Waterloo Arbor of Gleaners
were entertained, Friday, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thco. Riemenschnei-

dor.

Mrs. D. Burt McKenzie of Stook-
brldge is spending a few days with
her mother, Mrs. Kruse.

Manfred Hoppe returned home last
week after spending several we
in the west.

Mrs. Elsie Fields of Schultz is visit-

ing relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mousing. Mr.
and .Mrs. Erie Notion and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lehman attended the
Gleaner meeting in Ann Arbor, last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey on-

H. S. Holmes, phone 19, Chelsea, ,°f o\[a.li agtf I and Michigan State Dental Society.

WANTED— By man ami wife, farm
to manage, or a furnished farm to
work on shares. Address Farmer,
care of Tribune, Chelsea. 40t3

FOR SALE -Two farn i of i-;1 acres
each. For description and price
write owner, R. B. Gorton. Gregory,Mich. 87Q2

FOR SALE Flanders motorcycle,
recently overhauled, new tires, ex-
cellent condition. Ford Avtcll, Chel-
sea, Mich. 40tf

FOR SALE Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the 1 vi-
bune office.

I IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DR. IL M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 20,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

CEO. W. BECKWITH
Lire insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Cilice, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. M Vl’ES
Funeral Director

l Galls answered promptly day or night
WANTED— People in this vicinity j Telephone No. 6.
who have any legal printing re- | —
quiwl in the settlement of estates, jc. C. LANE
etc. to have it sent to the Chelsea I »t . __ •

Tribune. The rates are universal " «r. and Dentist
in such matters, and to have your 1 Martin s Lnery Barn, Chel-
notices appear in this paper it isjsca' Michigan.
only necesary to ask the probate ~ -
judge to send them to the CheUen CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.Tribune. tf j Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening*. ....... rr---. . each month. Insurance best

TYPEWR ITERS! U St' ̂ ermun J- Uancor, Clerk.
bv

, rtained Mr. and Mrs. Will Harvey OO P .

of Jackson over Sunday. Remingtons $12 Smith-Premiers $12
.. . . n , Li t Your Children Learn Tvpo writing I

The Misses Mab»l!.. and 1 ; at Home. Instruction Hook FRGB. Ask j T
Notten are spending a few days m Empire TypkChelsea. ' N- T.

J-t Spanish
T emorrota

' ‘ ' .S; 1 ; SUBSCRIBE TODAY
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

HAPPENINGS AT

STATE CAPITOL

Look. Motherl If longue
coated, give “California

Syrup of Figs"

‘BONEDRY" AND "MOIST” BILLS
NOW BEFORE HOUSE LIQUOR

COMMITTEES.

Children love this "fruit laxative,"
and nothing else cleanses the tender !
stoma cb, liver and bowels ho nicely.
A child simply will not stop playing i

to empty the bowels, and the result Is |

ihoj become tightly clogged with !

waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach ,

Hours, then your little one becomes
cross, half-Slck, feverish, don’t eat, |
hlci-ji c,i act naturally, breath Is had,
tiystem full of cold, has More throat, ,

Htomach-ache or diarrhea. Listen, j

Mother! See If tongue Is coated, then
give n teaspoonful of "Cullfornln •

Syrup of Kigs," and In a few hours all
th.- constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the sys-
tem, and you have a well child again.

Millions of mothers give. "California
Syrup of rigs" been use It Is perfectly
hannh s; children love II, and It nev-
er falls to act on the stomach, liver
and bowels.
Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle

of "California Syrup of rigs," which
tins full directions for bahles, children

LIVELY DEBATES PROMISED

Railroads Began to Figure Strongly

in Poceedings — Other Important

Legislation.

(By YV. L CALNON.)

Lansing- The biggest work of the
1917 sesBlon of tho legislature)— that
of drafting the laws to provide the
machinery lo carry out the popular
vote of last November for Htutewldo
prohibit ion — finally Is under way.
At the outset of their work on pro-

hibition laws the state lawmakers
have been faced with tho problem
which has been) under dlscusson about
iho state since the prohibition major-
ity was counted. Thai Is whether the
state should be ''bone dry' 'or retain
a degree of "moistness." When one

of all ages and for grown-ups plainly j prohibition bill was introduced la the
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Hla Chance.
•Spark*- -This is a world of change.
Sponge- Yes ; and, by the way,

have yon any with you?"

Constipation can be cared without drugs.
Nature's own remedy— selcr'cd herbs— is
Oarfiiild Tea. Ailv.

* house, another followed right on its
i heels. The two represent the diver-
gent lines of thought in regard to pro-

i hibltory laws.
Tho first bill introduced was that

; prepared by attorneys for the Anti-
| Saloon rrcgro. The league bar. takea
a position against "bone dry" legis-
lation, holding that “wets" are more

Tho railroads began to figure
strongly In legislative proceedings last
week. On the hods of Ilep. Tom
Read’s suggestion that the state see
if It couldn't got a constitutional

amendment with a view ic taking hold
of the I’cre Marquetto railroad and
operating it for the benefit of the
state, came Attorney General Al'-s. J.
Qroesbeck with a letter to Gov. Sleep-
er suggesting that the latter put be-
fore the legislature resolutions for
amendments so that the state might
buy up the Detroit, Grand Haven *
Milwaukee railroad, a part now of tho
Grand Trunk system.
Under the charter of tho 1)., G. H. .4

M. tho state can buy the road for Us
cost of production, plus II P‘-*' cent,
at any time It wants to. But tho con-
stitution will not permit the slate to
own railroads. Groesbeck's Idea is to
have the state empowered to own tho
road and then use that power to make
tho Grand Trunk evacuate Doqulndre
street in Detroit and do other things
tho the state may want
Governor Sleeper has stated that ho |

la opposed to state ownership of rail-
roads. The governor believes that
the state is better off If 1; has ado- i

quale supervision over the railroads j

and control over rates than If it had J

millions invested In the roads them- i

selves, lie submitted the Qroesbeck
communication to the legislature with-
out comment.
Kep. Sheridan Ford, of Detroit, i

stirred up another angle of railroad ,

troubles with a house resolution call- i
Ing upon the attorney general for in- j

formation ns to why the case of tho 1
stale against the Duluili, South Shore
& Atlantic railroad has been hanging j

fire for five years, without result, dur- j

ing which iimo it 1ms cost tho state |

more than $100,000. The case arose :
from the South Shore’s refusal to no- 1

LIU

MICHIGAN
BREVITIES
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Adage Revised.
He — Absence makes the heart P*

fonder —
She— No; presents.- Tiger.

m
&

m
ter.

is

HNS FINED FOR
mm action

REDUCTION IN TONNAGE

More Ships Built Than Lost But Ca-
pacity About 200,000 Tons Less.

DETECTIVE HAD ENTERED LAW
OFFICES AND MADE COPIES

Or PRIVATE PAPERS.

PAYS FifeE UNDER PROTEST

Harmonized.
"There was some blunt speaking In

bo Duress the other day."
'Tea; It Just matched the probe.”

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.

eager for hone dryness than anyone |cept the legislature's order making 2'
else, on the theory that it will cause ! n( p.,.^, nKt,r rat,.a. The road has j

a reaction in public flontlmcnt and re J befln c]larf,|nK 3 cehtB a mile and giv- j
suit In tho state reversing itH decision j [ng 1)as8cngi;rj, rebate checks fur Hie |

for prohlblton. | extra one cent a mile, agreeing to re-
To the average man who drinks, the i pay tlljK c,lge jt |03Cg the suit. The

Anti-Saloon league bill must aI,l>oar i house passed the Ford resolution unua

Court Rulcc That Privatn Dwelling or
Office Cannot Be Entered and Pri-

vate Papers Examined.

A well known net re'' gives iho follow-
ig re‘ lp<i for gray lour: To half plot of
ruler add 1 or. liny Rum, u tunull Ui- of
jsrbo fompound. and or. of glycerlno.
tny druk-RTit'i can put this up or you can
at* It at home at very little cost Full
IrvotlonB for making an.) use coma In

tnch box of liar bo Compound. It

real dry, hut It Is not quite as dry at
that, as was tho one which followed
it into the legislative bill tiles. The
leaguo'B hill would allow an individual
to get a pint of whiskey or other
spirituous liquor in a month. Or ho

HirerBurbo compound, it will could get a gallon of wine or

E« ,.X7; «*»<“>*. .. ...... ... ,OT tlie
Sot color the scalp, is not sticky or The loagup hill alflp provides tor me
Ifrcofly, and does not rub off. Adv. , creation of a state department of pro-

hibition, with a commissioner, deputy
Each in His Little CoL commissioner and Inspectors to bo*-

The hcem- '' a tbt clubroom; i that the laws are enforced. Doctors
hour advanced. Serlotis, gloomy, | aro to prescriptions of hIv
Cheerful, elated w« re the • arnest 1 oun(;(,s whiskey and druggists cannot
tocos of 111 talkers by turn, us the j re{jjj prescrptlonH. Stringent, penal-
argumenLs for aud against came thick jjcs an, providctl for doctors and drug-
ami fast. j gists who break the law.
And the ; ibject under debate— "Do Anti-Saloon league bill was ln-

imously.

The legislature la being appealed
to by the "More Daylight club" of De-
troit to have central standard time
dropped as the legal time of the state

^|and eastern standard time substitu-
ted. In letters to members the club
officers claim that eastern standard
lime base been very successful in
Detroit and could be used to advan-
tage in the whole state.

Another appeal to the legislature la
being made by about 70 librarians of
the state for the housing of the state
library in a fire proof building In-
stead of In the capitol, which Is not
fire proof. In a memorial the legla-
ature is told that the Michigan state

world's j

Coldwater. — Henry C. Whitley, sev-
enty-eight years old, for fit) years a
business man of Coldwater, died of
burns.
Bay City.— The annual show of the

Buy City 1’oultry association was the
largest exhibit over held here und Is
said to be the largest In tin* stale for

the year.
Grand Rapids. Clement L. Lebaro,

fifty-eight years old, formerly of De-
troit. state organizer and district dep-
uty of the Catholic Mutual Benefit as-
sociation, died here.

Marshall.— The big paint shop of the
Michigan Centra! car shops burned
here with a loss of So, 000. The blaze

j bus started a new agitation for a ino-
| tor fire apparatus.

Ionia.— Frwlu Schmidt, who was
caught passing forged cheeks on Ionia
merchants, was convlchsl and sen-
tenced by Judge Davis to Marquette

I prison for seven to fourteen years.

Corunna. — While on the way to Du-
rand to attend the funeral of his niece,
Edwin Evelclh, seventy-two, a pioneer
resident of tin* vicinity of Corunna,
was stricken with heart disease. He
returned home where he died a few
hours later.
JncksArt.— The Michigan Railways

addition to its regular
Washington — Loss to tho ,

merchant shipping in 1916 through j ̂ mpnuy. In addition to .....
war causes exceeded the total tonnage ! I «'>«•«'». 'H^urse between MMXH) and
constructed, according to estimates by iSM.OOO In back pay uw-urded uin-
the federal bur au of navigation. Hut ; ployees by the board of arbitration in
more ships have been built than sunk, j the recent wage dispute.
Vessels sunk are put at 2.2R0. of 2.- Grand Ledge. -Tin* city schools

104.95:1 tonnage, and those built at ; were closed hen* cm account of in-
2.506, of 1,890,943 tons. The net re- crease of scarlet fever epidemic,
duclion was about 200.009 tons, or i There will be no public services, pic-

Millions Spent on Music.
It expenditure of money Is nn.vt*

America can certainly claim the ''re
of being a musical country. Act”
ing to an estimate eompiled some F
ago by an expert, the United Si*
spends no less that) £120,000.00^
music every year. This Is three !|r'

as much as the same country sp**
on its army and navy; while "um^
Germany." it Is pointed out, spend-4*
times as much on Us army and 1^
as on Its music.

In the American total, church t>'^
accounts for flO.QOO.OCO a year. 1

sab* of pianos rcnches £27.000,
organs £18.000,000, and of sheet ulP
and music books, £2.100,000.

-r-'

ANY CORN LIFTS OUT.

DOESN’T HURT A BIT!

No foolishness! Lift your cornt
and calluses off with fingers—

It’s like magic!

Soro corns, hard corns, soft com*'
any kind of a corn, can harmlessly'
lifted right out with the lingers If *
apply upon the corn n few drop-’
freezonc, says :i Cincinnati nulh,'r?

For little cost one cun get n
bottle of freezonc at any drug
which will positively rid one’s fev*
every corn or callus without palU* j
This simple drug dries the mot'

it Is applied and does not even

one and one-half por cent of tho
world's total.
Tho figuprea are approximate.
Great Britain led in shipbuilding

New York— William J. Burns, head 1 with 510 vessels of 619,000 tons. The
of a private detective agency, waa
found guilty of surreptitiously enter-
ing the law offices of Seymour &
Seymour, making copies of private pa-
pers and then publishing them. Burnt)
was employed by J. P. Morgan fi.
Co. to traro a “leak" of information

United States was second with 1.213
vessels of 560,000 tons. All other
countries built 7S2. of 720.368 tons.
The entire world's merchant vessel

tonnage at present, according to an
estimate by Lloyds is •18.683, 000.

about contracts tor war supplies for nrji r> pnilfJTF RFF IT 'nCHFME
the Entente Allies from the Morgan BULD LUUNltKl-tll bLHtmt

JflBli Sleep?"
tvaa sufficient

..... ; ; r .. ...
t<» keep them at It Ul» j soo, who was one of the attorney.-’ wliole lilted States, worth at least

D lute hour of the nRht, wlille patient- 1 who' helped draft it. Tho "bone dry" | S1"0.000 and containing thousandH of

offices. To obtain tho information
sought. Burns gained access to tho
Seymours' offices.
In finding Burns guilty, the court

of special sessions laid down the legal
principle that no private detective has
the right to enter a man's office or
dwelling and examine his private cor-
respondence and papers.
"It would bo giving a private de-

tective more power than a policeman,"
declared Justice Collins, in handing
down tho decision. "The law puts a

fy waited their respective wives nt [ j^]] ,jia{ followed It was
borne.
Bo fiercely waged the controversy

that it burnt itself away. There came
ti lull; me t of the debut era were

Introduced j volumes and periodicals that could protection around a man’s home. It

played right out.
It was then that the "cheerful Idot,"

fcvbo had played the listener's role,
Chipped In. Rising from bis roomy
6rm-cluilr, where be hud lain unob-
served, ho stretched, yawned, then
#poke :

'‘Gentlemen, tin* hour is late; 1. for
One, must hie tin* to my cot. Do fish
MWp? 1 do not know. But, if they
0on’t why river-beds?"

by Rep. George K. McArthur, of Eaton
Rapids. Tills bill i.-' much the Htime
ns the league bill In Its provslons as
to doctors, druggists, etc., and In Its
penalties, but It differs radically in
two chief ways.

never be replaced If lost by fire.

Of other Important bills that have
been Introduced in the past week
these are attracting considerable at-

tention:

By Rep. Croll: To repeal the 1913
First, 11 would allow no Imports or jjaVi jH.rmUtiup exemption of taxes for

liquors whatever for beverage, pur- ftvc yeara on not more than 80 acres
poses, thus cutting off the pint of jof wp,i lands on which a settler ro-- of ; sl(|0}. flna improves at least two acres

Couldn't Remember.
"Before we were married, " sobbed

Angelina, "did you not always call me ment of
your little drop of cream?"
"Well, you know," answered Har-

old, "crentn turns sour If you ke<-p It
long enough. I was a fool when t mar-
ried yon.”
“And didnt’ you tell me you had

plenty of money behind you 7" asked
Angelina.

"That was correct. I lived In front
of a bank." tin; wily Harold replied.
“And you never take me out now,"

said the woe wlfie.
"Not since you took me In.” was

Harold cold rejoinder. "1 used to
enjoy single life, but now I’m that mis-
erable i don't know myself until 1 foe!
In my empty pockets; then It's easy
to remember who I am."

Making Something,
"flow's bustfiCHH, old man?

milking anything lately?
"Yes- — an assignment,"

Been

Before start ing the youngsters

to school give them a piping
hot cup of

Instant Postum
School teachers, doctors and
food experts agree on two
points — that the child needs
a hot drink, and that the
drink shouldn’t be coffee.

"booze" or gallon <>f wine or cast
hcor per month. Secondly, R puts the
enforcement of the law up to a state
marshal Instead of to a department
of prohibition. The bill provide.*? that
tho state game warden's department
he transferred from the public domain
conunlK' ion to n slate marshal, who
Khali also have charge of the cnforce-

tbo liquor laws. It provides
that the governor shall name the mar-
shal. Just as he used to name the
game warden until two years ago,
when the game department was put
In will 1 the. public domain commis-
sion.
The bills now are before the house

liquor committee. The senate liquor
committee is mooting with the house
committee during Us consideration, so
ns to be able )•> expedite work on the
bill when tt roiiehes tho senate. Tho
commit tees are holding mootings three
days a week and .expect that a few
weeks time will be need before they
can report out a bill.
Next In Interest to the prohibition

bills during the past week among the
lawmakers was tho acute situation in
regard to coal. From every part of
the state came demands, requests or
pleas for coal and for some action lo-
wardR getting an adequate supply. As
a result the state railroad commission
made a direct plea lo the InlerHtntc
Commerce Commission In Washington
to lift the hnnlea and to aid In get-
ting coal through the Toledo and other
yards so Hint it can get Into Michi-
gan The Interstate body was assured
by the state commission that the coal
cars would be handled with rapidity
by the Michigan roads and the empty
cars hurried back to the roads that

j own them.
i in the senate a resolution was pass-
ed that requested the attorney gen-
eral to make an Inquiry as to the

j causes of the coal famine in Michi-
! gan. The Henatora are desirous of
i finding a way, if possible. In which to
exert the Influence of the legislature

a year.
By Rep. Foote; To admit no im-

portations of bees into Michigan until
the state apiary department certified
to their health.

By Rep. Hulse: To have county
poor superintendents chosen for three
years terms, one each October, by a
commission composed of the judge of
probate, county school commissioner

I and chairman of the board of super-
visors; and to be paid $1,000 a year
each.

By Rep. Wiley: To provide $5,001)
a year for six years to have the state
geological survey make a complete
soil and economic survey of the un-
developed lands of Michigan to ascer-
tain their value and possible uses. | Quarters,
By Hep. Lewis: To have the maxi- Speaks, are

mum salaries of clerks in the capital : 10 ll,o fort-
$900 instead of 1800.
By Senator Wool: To amend the ;

constitution .^o ns to permit increas- !

ing the salaries of Hie secretary of j

.late, auditor genera', and stale treas- |
uror to as high us $5,000 a year each.
They now are limited to $2,500 sal- j

arles.
By Senator Damon: To make it op- 1

Uonnl with school boards to have the!
Bible read and studied In the schools. :

woud bo a deplorable tiling if, in Am-
erica, a private house were not safe
from being entered by private detec-
tives: and, if a lawyer's office may
safely be entered, what protection
would a client have?"
A fine of $100. with an alternative

of 30 days In jail, was imposed upon
Burns who paid the fine at once, un-
der protest. An immediate appeal
was taken.

Hire shows, etc., until February 30, ac-
cording to present plans of health
board.
Monroe.— Articles of association of

the Jnnnej Aircraft company have
been filed with the. comity clerk, show-
ing the Incorporation of a company
for the manufacture of aerial cruft,
motor boats, dirigibles and articles of
Hint nature. The capital stock Is $30, «
000.

Owosso.— The Kstey Manufacturing
company of Owosso, which makes fur-
niture, announced that March 1 the
company would pay a dividend from
Its net profits to its employees ns un
expression of appreciation. A total
of $',,000 will be divided umuhg 100
men.
Lansing.— Charles SlmbeJ, fifty-five„ years old, wealthy shoe merchant and

U ....... .. lu ... ..... . ..... ........ Ill'll
ciul circles, was beaten Into uneon-

tate the surrounding skin while
plying it or afterwards.
This announcement will Inb*

many of our renders. If your druP?
hasn't any freezom* tell him to suP.
got a small bottle for you from
wholesale drug house. — adv.

Crooks Having Dies Made In Sections
at Engraving House.

Atanla, Ga.— Secret service agents
have uncovered tho trail of a baud of

ufacturetl openly In sections by an
Atlanta engraving house which did
not suspect the purpose until it was
discovered that various peculiar de-
igns manufactured at intervals would
form, when fitted together, a good dio
for a five dollar bill. G. YV. Carr, n
taxicab driver, was arrested, but he
maiutalmd that in submitting draw-
ings to the company and later deliver-
ing tho manufactured dies he acted
only as a messenger for two men and
a woman whose purpose he did not
know.

A Student of Human Nature.
"Did you see tho boss?”
"No." replied the messenger; "V’fj.'

Anw a feller that's tendin' olllcehim." ,,

••How do you know he wasn'tboss?" .

"No real boss would take a eh*
on bein' as fresh as that guy was.

“EXCEEDED
SPEED LIMIT

Haarlem 1 »il ? 1';.,

will relieve that Btopjnsl-up congested
mg.

GOLD MEDAL
hill t

They will1 thoionglily cleanse •
wiish nut the kidneys nml bladder ̂

ill effects of «

VOICE WINS HIM A COUNTRY

MUSTER OUT AT FORT WAYNE

National Guardsmen of Middle West
to Receive Discharge There.

El Faso, Tex.— Fort YVayne. at De-
troit, is destined to become a perma-
nent mustering out place for National
Guardsmen of the middle west, accord-
ing to an order issued from HI Paso
military headquarters.

Its peculiar adaptability is the prin-

selousness mid robbed In Centml park,
apparently by two or more men. Mr.
Hhuhol is a brother of Colonel Shubel,
and bis son Is a son-in-law of Justice
Brooke of the supreme court.
East Lansing. — Plans have been for-

mulated for making agricultural
courses lit high schools practical jih
well as theoretical by allowing credit
for agricultural project work dune bn
the farms toward graduation in (be
high schools in the state offer courses
in agriculture, with agricultural col-
lege graduates ns Instructors.

Monroe.— -The Monroe road commis-
i sioii re-advertised the reletting of the

gently carry off the
of all kinds. Tin- healing, goothiaK
soaks right into the walls and lm»nf#
tho kidnevH anil expels the poisons in),
system. Keep your kidney.-- iti good >',/
liy daily use 01 GOLD .MEDAL IDa'L
till Capsules and you will have
health. Go to your druggist al once *
secure a package of this time-lioa*’^
world-wide remedy . It is not a "Pv •

medicine," It i- p.e-ed upon by U
4.< iovernnicnt chemists ami declared FT

before coining into this country-. *-' ^
MEDAL t- the pure, original H inrlen^

Italian With Physical Defect Admitted ! 15.77 nilles of the Dixie highway be-

Because of Voice. ! iwOQn iI,,nI‘oe ,m', U,c 'Va-vm‘ <,0,,nty

Bouton — Dominic Pacificlo, 30 yon rs
old. sang his way into the country.
When ho arrived in the steerage of tho
steamer Cretio, from Italy, he waa
held up by the immigration officials
because of Imperfect physical condi-
tion.
“Give mo a chance.” said Pacificlo.

"L am an opera singer/ ’
Before the hoard of special inquiry.

La Tos-i dpal reason for its selection. Tho (Pacificlo sang an aria from
1 fourth and Fifth 04) lo infantry com-'ca." At its conclusion applause
i panic**?, and Second Ohio brigade head- echoed through Commonwealth pier

commanded by General 1 and tho board of inquiry unanimous-
the firut lo be assigned ly voted that it was not llkdly pacifi-

clo would become a public charge.

IN SMALL BOAT TEN DAYS GOVERNMENT SHELL PLANT

Three French Sailors Rescued After Navy
Harrowing Experience.

Department Expects to Mako
Own Ammunition.

Postum fills the need admir* against any possible recurrence of the) 1 nan coal situation of this winter,
ably and l r 1 . Appropriation bills Included tho fol-
among thoughtful parents, 1(nvinK;
coupled with the child’s fond- PonUac state hospital: $8,000 for

new for thU flavory, nourUH- j wr».i school. Mar
ing food-drink, show how quelle: $95,032 a year maintenance.

Willemstad, Curacao— Three French ; Waablngton— Secretary Daniels, to
sailors reached the Island of Buen meet tho British government's refusal
Ayre, off the Venezuelan coast, after to permit Hadflold’a Ltd. to manufac-
having been at sea for 30 days in a uiro projectiles for

line. Bids will be opened Wednesday,
February U. Construction will be of
concrete. The road Is to be finished
in 3017. About *2,000 worth of work
has been done by the former contrac-
tor, whose contract wa*? forfeited.
Muskegon. — Organization of the

Muskegon Heights Airplane company,
which will manufacture a super-air-
plane for the United States postal serv-
ice and the United States naval serv-
ice, was completed here. Leading Mus-
kegon Heights manufacturers are
Moekhnlclers. Tin* airplane will he of
tho trtplane type, will have a wing-
spread of 72 feet, with a tall 4S
feet long, and will be equipped with
two 100-horse power motors. It will
have a carrying capacity of two tons.
Lansing. Representative John Y.

Martin of Owosso and former Senator
A. B. Cook of Shiawassee county have
recommended to Governor Sleeper that
he parole Daniel 1'ierow. sentenced to
Jackson prison for life last February
for n crime against his own daughter.
Pierow, a former Shiawassee county
man, was sentenced from Ingham coun-
ty. It Is said that he Is dying and hi*

imported direct from the ancient
tones in Holland where it is the Nat'1 •

Household Remedy of tin*, sturdy Dil-‘
Look for the name GOLD MEDAL cE,
«-ry box. Accept no substitute, ''j
druggist will gladly refund your mono
not ub represented. Adv.

MIt is said that the famous Thom
ami One Nights was written on L
Island of Java.

Bettor go back than go wrong.

Your Bankef

Knows

- - navuiK ueen in. ** *-• ••• «» imo .w, the American . . , ,

By Senator To abolish tho . smal, boaf Tll„y were In a starving navy, started preparations to equip 'claBves are eager to obtain bis re-
’ ~ .......... . * condition and brought with them tho a government plant to do tho work, j ,‘‘s^

body of a sailor who had died. The Ordinance experts were put to work
Bailors rcpoHed they were members on tho plans.

.state board of equalization and have
tlie equalizing of assessments of tho ;
counties done by the tax commission. :
By Senator E. V. Smith: To repeal

the mortgage tax law and in place of ;

it inx the cash value of property, the |

owner to pay the tax on tho cash J

value les;. the mortgage value, the j

mortgage holder paying the remain- j
der.
By Senator Covert: That a village j

may Incorporate as a city, if Ha boun- j

of the crew of the French armored
cruiser J ear. no d'Arto. statlond at Mar-
tinique, and were carried off In their
boat by the current.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

darles are to remain unchanged, with- Twelve miles of the best road of
out appealing to tho supervisors of , th0 etnto on the Mackinaw trail be-
the county for permission. This D lweCD Cadillac and Tustln was as-
taken as a means of aiding Highland Burori when voters approved n $10,009
Park, Detroit’s suburb where the Ford bonding proposition (o curry on tho
Motor Go. is located, in changing 1 work.
from a village to a city government, j _-qore than 1,000 converta have been

By Senator Covert: To make It secured by tho Honeywell revival par-
a B-lony for a man to run away from j

alimony payments or payments or-
dered by the court for the care of '

minor children, to send the runaway

Tho navy department virtually Ime
abandoned hope of getting satisfac-
tory hlds from American manufactur-
ers. Tho board selecting a site for
the $13,000,000 armor plate plant, prob-
ably will locate the projectile plant on
the same site.

ty at Owoaflo.

Just one hour after he waa released , ,, ,, ,,, . . 11 #. * « i her was tho story of Mrs. Emma M.from tho Pontiac Jail after serving a ^ as in a . „ ,

J. P. Curran Church, 8t years old,
vice-president of the Northern Michi-
gan Transportation Co. and a retired
merchant of Traverse City and Elk
Rapids, died in Chicago. He was a
civil war voternn.
That Charles E. Davis, piano tuner

and salesman, spent $10,000 of her
money during their three years of
married life, and refused to support

and $153, 893.6-1 for new pile and build-
ing.

Tuberculosis survey: $100,000.
Governor's residence In Lansing:

$50,000.

Industrial school for boys: $13G,0<>0
for 1918 and $142,781 for- 1919.
Farm Colony for Epileptics: $395,-

665 for establishment.

to prison for from six months to three
years, and have the prison warden
pay out of tlie prisoner's earnings tin
amount of alimony, but not to exceed
$40 a month.
By Senator Damon: That all Hour

for state Institutions be the product of
Michigan milt#.
By Senator YY’llcox: To have a

closed season on partridge until 1920.

worn .... .umw... - 1 * . ' “r Davis of Pontiac, who obtained a de-
30-day term for vagrancy. Lari Smith, L’avuYm ' , ’

creo of divorce iu circuit court.

Ten soldiers, members of tho Thirty-
Unit Michigan infantry, through their
attorney, William Harcourt, himself u
commissioned officer of the regiment,
have announced a suit against a I)e
trolt theatre for barring them from
admittance, the soldiers say, because

they were In uniform.

OPTICIANmmmMm
Agents Make Big Money Selling Our p | j (|
Writ-' lodxy turcxlxloi! nod blxaiui- '^11 II
:ii*'\l«.n pr»p<MHIi>t>. N.rrxMK M u- * r L I II
|1(U k X 4.M til'll m»liC<J,.lUWUM.*,a4. W I (- v

PATENTS K

29. said to he from Columbus, was ar-
rested on a charge of trying to cut
open a mall bar ;it the Grand Trunk
depot. The mail pouches wore on an
express wagon waiting to be taken
aboard a train and he was observed by
several people lo take a piece of glass
from the ground and slash open the
•side of. a tack.

Battle Greek.- l,oc»l friend- re*
ccivi-d notice of the wedding nt Y'lc-
t«ir, N. Y., of Ephraim \\'. Moore of
Benton Harbor, former mayor of But-
tle Greek, former member of the Mich-
igan bouse of representatives and
present publisher of the Renton Har-
bor Palladium, to Miss Alice M. Parks,
a .sweet hear I of his youth. Mr. Moore,
after leaving New York, many years
ago, married Miss l.llln Willard,
daughter of the lute I'nlted States
Senator George Willard, and hem mo
nssoelsiti'd with Mr. YYillard in pub-
lishing tin- Rattle Creek Journal. IBs
wife died some time ago, and he again
met Miss Parks.

Manistee.- Stumbling In the dark
hayloft of Ford's livery barn, I Ians

Christian fell down a 15-foot feed
chute landing astride a manger. A
bale of straw be was carrying on his
shoulders fell on top of him. Chris-
tina was rushed to the hospital when?
It was ttnnonnced that he will prob-
ably recover.
Ann Arbor.— Mrs. Jessie Llgnou

Ul Alfred street, Detroit, died on u
Michigan Central I rain while en route
to Chicago. Her body was found bj
n conductor, shortly after the train
pull d out of Ypsllnntl. ft Is believed
that death was caused by apoplexy.

3V. llati-s Ackley. \ tec Preii.
John It. Itoili).-, Vice I’n-**

rcoiilrVi Stnlc Hunk.
XV. C, llninilou. Trcn*. Mur.
l-'reil Itiirtou, \ lee l*rcx. Hurt*'0

A liNtrnct A Title t o.
I.ro M. Ilutzel, Attorney.
l-:d\ilii lleiiliy, Tretut. Hupp M"

tor fur Corp.
C. it. IlNrinon, Itcul lOhtitte.
Iluhl. F. IlnrtenNtrla, Itriil I-*

tntc.
F. XV. tliilihnnl. Vice I’n'*'

I'cntiiMilar State llunli.
C). V. .\. I.otbrop. Scey.-Tro?* '

l.olhroii KwlJitc Co.
I-:. I.mrlcy. Vice l*rr».-ScCJ*

Stornifeltx-l.iiveley •'*». t
Walter II. Maurice, .laeknon •*
Mnurlee, Contmctora.

51. tlulirrt O’llrlen. Attorney.
II. II. Snnaer, V lee !*re«.-( n""

ler, \nfl Dnnk of Commerce
Arthur U dialer. Attorney.

This company invests Its o"'®
money in First Mortgages, on “
basis of 50% or less of repnr
duction cost value of property*
divides same Into $100, $500 flh
$1,000 Integral parts for tb'
convenience of Investors,
GUARANTEES payment
both prluclpnl and interest 11
5% — ranking an absolutely snjS
sound form of investment ASb
YOUR BANKER’S advice— nOO
write us for Booklet.

Urban Realty
Mortgage Company

46-48 W. Congress Street
Detroit, Michigan
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An investment is only Just
safe am! sound as the men be
Iliad it. ASK YOUR BANKER
Ho knows that the following •
olllcers and directors of t!'lJ
company are safe, sound hush
uess ineu :

VVittnou E.f olrniii
OU. Book'- ti

&. UMt'
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take care of calves ««»»* «s« « “»» WOMAN, 28, TRAPS I MOTHERHOOD

BOY CAVE IAN WOMAN’S JOY

HIGH COST OF LIVING

Good Sanitation Is One of High

est Essentials.

Scrupulous Cleanliness and Carbon
Bisulphide Will Kill Insect Pests

in Stored Grain.

ALCOHOL- 3 PER OBKT-

' AVc^ ctabfcPrcparationfcrAs

. similating theFood by

tiin*tlioSti ur.cl.s.v 'Vl '•

Thereby Promoting
Cheerfulness and RostGoatai^

neittur Opium, Morphine twr

Mineral. Not >. akcotic

I /tester
J^unptm UJ
jiLxSnat*
JUbUfStB*
MUtSmt

%%£*.**
Hint Smi

HiJrytxra nartr

A helpful Kerned) fer
Constipation ami Diarrhoea.

•: I ami IVvcrishness ntut
: J '/v * i Loss OF bLKKH

:t ; resulting dicrefcomuai|>funC? _

rac-Si«Ucsi«nM^Lof

Tur chstaw'00”1’^
NE\Vr YOilK,

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Infonts and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Gastoria

Always

Bears the

Signature

of

The remedy for weevils and other
Insect pests that attack stored prsdn
Is scrupulous cleanliness and the useIf Mother’s Milk Is Taken Away Care-

ful Attention Must Be Given to • f cnrb|,u Wsu„,, T|u. weevils ,d-

Youn(j:ter,6 Diet— Feed , mu,v ln pri,lu „r(> killed by fund-

Them Separately. nation with this pas. Make the htn
as nearly airtljrht as possible, by cov

' Nifty Neighbor Child She Smiled Suggestions to Childless

lil

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

(Ky OKOnCi: H, nt.OVKU. Colorado Ak-
rlculiurul College, Fort Coll as, Colo )
If we nrc ready to admit that a

cow’s milk is too c 'od for a cow’s
calf and that It is economically profit-
ulde to rob the future cow for the
sake of present gains, then it Is quite
neeessary to know how to raise calves
on separator milk *.r other artificial

, and unnatural foods.
The usual practice is to pour sep-

arator milk, sometimes cold, Into a
large trough which is never cleaned,
and allow the calves to drink until
they arc satisfied. This method means
pot-bellied, runty calves that never
make the growth that they should,
even though they fortunately escape
the ravages of indigestion.
Calves should not he given quite

enough milk to satisfy their appetites.
Each calf should lie fed separately,
carefully regulating the amount of

ering up every crack tightly. F.vap j

orate bisulphide in vessels containing
one-fourth to one-half pound each, us-
ing It at the rate of one and a half !
pounds to a ton of grain, and double j
this unless the bin is thoroughly tight,

i For smaller masses of grain use an j

| ounce to 100 pounds of grain.
infested grain is generally exposed |

! to the bisulphide gas for 2-1 hours, but j

this may be continued longer without I
harming it for milling purposes. It |

at Writes a Threatening

Letter.

TRACED BY PHONE CALL

Boy’s Explanation Is He Wished to
Be Detective or Reporter and

Wanted to Get Into Atmos-
phere of Mystery.

Chicago.— -Mrs. Guy Edwards, twen-
ty-eight and pretty, used to smile

Women.

Among the virtues of Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is the
ability to correct sterinty in the
cases of many women. This fact is
well established as evidenced by the
following letter and hundreds of others
we have published in these column.
Poplar BlulF, Mo. — “1 want other

women to know what a blessing Lydia
E. Pinkham s Veg

hi

may be exposed for 30 hours without i casuu|]y ut the boy across the hull at
Impairing its germinating i lowers, in | Racine avenue. Hu was!
open cribs and in badly infected | ^ nlfty (lf fourteen years, with l

buildings. It Is sometimes necessary to | c|let,j.s like the rosy

TMI OCUTAUK C c !£ PA NV. Mil* tOKX CITY.

A man should have a good excuse . Not a Learner,
ready before committing a mean act. j *T>o you think you will learn any*

thing from this .stock market investl-
A p< -t.xl card to Garfield Tea t'o., Brook- j gatioiiV"

l.vu. X. Y., asking for a simple will re- | -x,,,11 replied Mr. Dustin Slav. ‘•I
don't believe there are any kinks In
the stoek market game that 1 don’t al-
ready know."

pay you.— Adv.

One trouble with sowing wild oats
Is that you don't find time to get the
rest of the crops in.

WffisSfffil

m m i
3 mm

\,4 *

• .*

all parts of Hie heap. It may bo nee- j down. A Black Hand love suit Intro-
essj-.ry to shovel this over or elevate itself through ht r mall. The
It by some menus so as to let the gas j inters were dark with threats wh -ro

table Compound has
been to me. We
had always wanted
n baby in our home
but 1 was in poor
health and not able
to do my work. My
mother and hus-
band both unred me
to try LydiaE.Pink-
ham’s Vegetable
Comi>ound. I did
so, my health hn-

Tlds Is a serious matter with house-
keepers as food prices are constantly
going up. To overcome this, cut out
the high pricer] meat dishes mid serve
your family more Skinner's Macaroni
and Spaghetti, the cheapest, most de-
licious and most nutritious of all foods.
Write the Skinner Mfg. Co., Omaha.

| Nebr., for beautiful cook book, telling
] how to prepare It in a hundred different
j ways. It's free to every woman.- — Adv.

The Trouble.
“What do you think of this won-

derful work of art?" she asked us she
proudly led him to where was hang-
ing In state the Impressionist land-
scape she hud purchased.
"I think,” he replied, aftc.* care-

ful investigation, “that the man who
did it must have had painter’s colic.’*

SWAMP-ROOT STOPS

SERIOUS BACKACHE

m
* v ‘1  *. ?m

Only One
Jt* Bl'

S-'tu

BROMO QUININE’
X

'.anaiurn at
Ti>i:--I on- cpnalne, cn l fur toll nam-! I.AXATIVM
HjjOMO QUINlNjl UhiX l-.r «..-nmnrr ..£ h W.r II.-:

:m l>

Estimating the Breakage.
“YOU won’t have to take the pledge

any more, when prohibition prevails."
•That’s right. And I have no doubt

it is rather more dltlk-ult to break u
law than it is to break a pledge."

Feeding in Stanchion!;.

like the rosy wax clothiers'
use n larger quimtlty and repeat the | ,iuniInjeMi and the graces of n dancing
treatment at intervals of about ̂  j muster. Ills name was Harold Guam
weeks in warm weather. j Three weeks ago Mrs. Edwards
Some disposition of the corn should stopped smiling altogether and was ; proved and I am now the mother of a prrkcription
? mad.- so that the gas will permeate j headed for n hysterical nervous break- i ^ J * , ̂ ia iS tYmmons 216 and bIlll<icr-

Almond St., Poplar BlutT, Mo.
In many other homes, once childleis,

there are now children because of the
get at all parts of the mass. If the j u,ey weren't Bowery with love. This
grain is In bags these can be disposed ; jjm, appeared in all three received by
so that fumigation will he thorough, ! Mrs. Edwards:-------- J iip,,, a friendly ally, hut a dan*
TESTING OLD GARDEN SEEDS gerous enemy. Your husband. GuyEd-

I wards, is an old-time wife deserter.
Come to me, love. If you will meet
me I'Ut a personal ad in the Tribune."

Lay Trap for Him.

All the letters were written on tis-
sue paper. They were followed by u
telephone campaign. Mrs. Edwards
received three or four calls a day ut _ ____
her place of employment. j ne — if you refuse me
Yesterday she and Mr. Edwards de- 0ut my brains,

elded to trap the anonymous letter
writer. Mrs. Edwards agreed to meet
her mysterious pursuer when he called
over the telephone as usual. She and
Mr. Edwards then secured the services
of Detective Sergeants Thomas Cassia
and John Mason from the bureau. Tho j ----
detectives went to the Sunnyslde ex- | Constipation, indigestion, nick headache

and hilioua condition* are overcome by

Small Box. Filled With Rich Soil Will
Prove Effective — Should Be Done

Before Spring.

A .<1<M>.000 knitting mill in Florida

Don’t Call on Pneumonia Patient
"Kissing a pneumonia patient is ul-

nii.st as haT-.nrdous as to kiss a diph-
theria or scarlet fever patient," Health i Is owned by negroes.
Ollicer ,1. H. Landis- asserts in an ed-
itorial in the weekly bull. -tin of the '

health department, in which he de-
dares that "pneumonia is a couiimun- |
cable disease mid that contaet Is an
itnpoi'i aid faetor in its spread." He ]

declares that "numerous physicians :

have referred to the unusual prevu- 1

lence "f iiic disease mid the severe j

type that prevails.”
“Visitors have no bn sines:

on a paeumonia patient,’’

Lauds. s states. — Cineliuuitl
Star.

calling

J )octor

’1'iinek-

TAKES SET DANDH
m STOPS FALLIIiG

Girls! Try This! Makes Hr.lr Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautifu — No

More Itching Scalp.

Within ton minutes afler an nppll-
T'ntloa of Danderlue you cannot find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your sculp will not itch, hut what
'ylll please you most will be after a
few weeks’ use, when you see now
hair, fine and downy at first — yes— hut
really new hair — growing all over the
scalp.

A little Puuderlnc Immediately dou-
hh s the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Dunderino and carefully draw it

There -jt a jojn- t..K njnwJ Sinker, »tu tki-l •lute
ihe ih.p Lr> jt an. Sort

She j-cke in dhmay -lien the heard ehe matt UT.
"No» Twite up the tup O.et: and ipintur."
If» cnouzlt tn trljhten nnvt-rxty to awikc un-
covered out of n sound eteep with the first

of a cold cltOcliin*: at the throat and
tuns*, "ith that chill) creepy leetins alt otcr.
Oulck sctlon Is nr,e**r»ry at *u»h times tn nip it

symptoms
lungs, will
Quick action Is necessary at
in the hud and thus present hrmi.-liitls or serious
lunj troubles. If )uu will always keep a S-tllc
ol old sellable

Bosohee’s
Gemtatt Syrup

handy there is no need to worry. It

gently soothes inflammation, eases
the cough, insures n good night's
-sleep, with free expectoration in the
morning. This old remedy has been
Successfully used all over the civil-
ized world for the hist 5 1 years. 25c.
mid 75c. sizes at all druggists and
dealers everywhere. Try’ it and see.

milk by the size of tho calf. The fat
that Inis been removed by the separa-
tor may In a way be supplied by add-
ing a hiiitdful of cornmoal. or flaxseed
meal to each bucket of milk. After
drinking the milk, the calf will be kept
busy eating the meal instead of suck-
ing another calf's ears. The milk
should always be warm but never giv-
en to the calf directly from the separa-
tor. when it is frothy.
The milk buckets should be taken

to the mllkliouse or kit* hen and ster-
ilized at least once u day. Calves will

’ soon begin to eat a little hay. and
grain, like ground outs, should there-
after constitute part of the food ra-

: tlon.

If it pays to raise calves at all it
pays to feed and cure for them from
the tiny they are horn. Farm sanita-
tion is the nil-important thing in the

’ csre of live stock on the farm.

HIGHWAYS AND FARM VALUES

Property Owners by Allowing Roads
to Remain Poor Cause Deprecia-

tion of Their Estates.

If garden seeds were purchased hist
j spring in such quantities that they
were not all used, and tho varieties

I were such that you desire to raise
I more of the same during the coming
: season, it would be wise to fully test
' them before the planting season ar-
rive'--.

Secure a small b**x, fill It w ith llgl’t,
! rich soil, and plant different kinds of
I seeds two" or three in a place. Mark
with a label so you can tell exactly
which seeds tire fertile and which are
not. and the result can be determined
and marked on the packet containing
the unused seeds.
The test should require but a few

days or weeks. Of course, some seeds
tire a little slower in germinating and
consequently will be slower to show
growth, but with sufllcient moisture,
and plenty of heat and light, which
can he had in mi ordinary dwelling,
the different vegetable seeds can be
successfully tested.

; f?ict thatLydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
I Compound makes women normal,
: healthy and strong

Write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-
cine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice— it
will be confidential and helpful.

Must Be Spared.
First Mother- Isn't It a nuisance to

; juvc to slow up so often on account of
i these fool pedestrians?

Second Mother- Indeed, It Is, but
I everybody says we’ve got to have a
i 'dgger standing army.

When your back n.-bci:. nnd your blad-
der and kidneyt; *ecm to be disordered, ns
tnember it is needless to sutler— ito to your
nearest drug store and gel a bottle of l>r.
KilmcrY Swamp-Root. It is a ph>»ician’s

for diseases of the kidneys

It has stood the test of years and has
a reputation for quickly and effectively
giving results in thousands of cases.

This prescription was used by Dr. Kil-
mer in bui private practice and was so
very effective that it has been placed on
mle everywhere. Get a bottle, S'* and
fl.00, at your nearest druggist.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr,
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for *
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper.— Adv.

She— You Hatter yourself! — Fuck.

Explanation.
She — 1 wonder w hy men
He — Because their wlvi

blamed Inquisitive.

Overlooked Convenience.
"Waiter,” said a guest ht the sum-

j mer hotel, “call the manager,"
The waiter did so mid the manager

came.
I will blow , “Yfn, advertise this hotel as being

1 equipped with nil modern cou-
i venler.ces," said the guest.

“We do," replied the manager, “and
j I believe you will find that we live up
to our promises."He so.

s are so j "Very well. Flense* put
lleacer on your orchestra."

a maxim

change and traced the next call to Mrs.
Edwards’ apartment. H came from a
drug store at Uacluc and Wilson ave-
nues. Cassia and Mason jumped Into
an unto and raced for it while Mrs.
Edwards kept her suitor on the wire.
As the detectives reached the booth

couim* of Garfield Tea.
—Adv.

Drink oa retiring.

lu Chile teaching hat
live women.

attracted nn-

A

iiffiK” FOR

STEPS FOiT CLIMBING FENCE

Convenient Method of Getting Over
Barrier Provided by Stairs

Built on Each Side.

Modern farm fencing is not well
adapted for providing a foothold to
climb over it. and the adaptation of
tin idea, not altogether new, shown
tn tin* sketch, might lie used with
profit In many places, writes J. IT.

DonJt Persecute
Your Bowels
Cut out cathartirs nnd pur natives,

brutal, he rob, uoi.e. « -ary. Tr-.^ey;.

CARTER’S LITTLE
UVER PILLS
Purely vegetable.
gently on the liver,
eliminate bile, and
soothe the dt-Iic

'

. - membrane of the
in rough your hair, taking one small bowel. Cure
Btnmd at a time. The effect is nmaz- BUio*u»»“'
ing- -your hair will be light, fluff v and Sick Head- . _
Wavy, nnd have an appearance of ^ .. n,»U.u* know,

abundance ; an incomparable luster,
softness and luxuriance.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’s ,

Danderlue from any store, and prove j

that your hair Is as pretty and soft
as any — that It has been neglected or
injured by careless treatment— that’s
all — you surely can have beautiful hair
and lots of it if you will just try a lit-

tle Danderlne. Adv.

Two farmers in a neighboring state
recently made comments on road im-

: provenionts that are worth consider
i ing. The first man had bought his
j plact but a few years ago. and had se-
lectod St because of the character of

i the people in the vicinity sts well as
• the actual value of tin* land, 'says In-
diana Farmer. He said his experience

| during his rather brief stay on bis
farm showed that a man who bought
land In that section had to work It
both Intelligently and economically in
order to make it pay, for the first cost
per acre was higher than that of equal-

! ly good land in some other sections
! without its social attractions.

The second man complained about j
the slowness with which good land j Mechanics
was being taken up In some sections,
owing to tin* roads being so had that ;

ai-

ls Work Too Hard?
Many kinds of work wear out tho

kidneys, and kidney trouble makes
any kind of work hard. It brings
morning lameness, backache, head-
ache, nervousness, rheumatism and
urinary troubles. If your work Is
mfinlng, straius the buck, or ex-

poses you to extreme heat or cold
or damp. It’s well to keep the kid-
neys active. Doan’s Kidney Fill
are reliable nnd safe. Thousands
recommend them.

A Michigan Case
B. O. Morgan, U>» F.. 7>._.

Washington St., Cold- .-/-v faT—y*^.
water, Mich., says; "1
know that Doans Kid-
ney rtll* nre a good
medicine for I have used
them with benefit. My
kidneys were disordered
and I had weakness and
pain across the small of
my back. I could hard-
ly do any lifting or
stooping and my kid-
neys \v ere sluggish.
Doan’s Kidney Fills rid
me of tho backache, rug- vT
ulated the action of myth
kidnevs and benefited mo In every
way."

G*t Do«n’» at Any Stora, 50c a Box

DOAN’S VfAV
FOSTLR-MiLBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Used to Smile Casually at the Boy. For Billons
Troubles

Climbing Over Fence.

Moore of Hamilton. Out., In Fopulnr
Magazine. When a con-

venient means of climbing over a
fence is provided, damage to the

phone the oecupant stepped out. Casstn j
put his hand on the shoulder of rosy ;

cheeked, cherubic Harold Gunn.

Boy Admits Charges.

The boy admitted the whole matter ;
when faced with the charge. He said I

lu had no reason for doing It, except
that he wished to be a detective or .

newspaper reporter and wanted to get ; promptly corrected by
into an atmosphere of mystery* F

That heavy headache, torpid
liver, sick stomach, bitter taste
in mouth, furred tongue, dull
eyes and muddy skin, all come
from a poor supply of bile.
These unhealthy conditions are

No sick headache, sour stomach,

biliousness or constipation

by morning.

Get n 10-cent box now.
Turn the rascals out- the headache,

biliousness. Indigestion, the sick, sour
stomach and foul gases- turn theta

j out to-night and keep them out with
Ca sea rets.

Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now nnd then ami never

1 know the misery caused by a lazy
: liver, clogged bowels or an upset stom-
ach.

Don’t pm In another day of distress.
1 Let CnscareU < leaneo your stomach ;
(remove the sour fermenting food;
take the excess idle from your liver
(and entry out all the constipated
waste matter noil poison in tho

j bowels. Then you will feel great.
A Casrarel to-night straightens yon

out by morning. They work while
you sleep. A 30-ecnt box from

1 any drug store means n clear head,
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver
and bowel action for months. Chil-
dren love (’asenrets because they

i never gripe or sicken. Adv.

Unmarried and Cross!
j "Fop !"

“Yes, my son."
“My schoolteacher isn’t married, is

! she?"
"No, 1 helleVe not. my boy."
"What makes her so cross, then,

pop T’*-— Yonkers Statesman.

Genuine must bear Signature

Thr i,vera,;e wages of plumbers
throughout the country N X5 for an
eight-hour day.

t bile’s untlnim! forests cover about
7.000.000 acres of Innd.

«•*<* ««» intitcimn, a* imu.oni .now, i ,invoion i feneo by careless climbers Is avoided. was taken to tho central bureau,
SMALL I’ll.L, SMALL DOSK. SMALL PRICE. > | ‘ VJod to , nv much A- stair built to extend on both sides | where he refus.*d to see Mrs. Edwards~ ’ - tho connjry preferred to pay mmh of tbo f,.uce ls n Binil)ll. and practical j whcn she called. Y.rapg Gunn’s moth- !

•f travel between adjoining } t.r swooued when told her boy was
arrested. She said he had been brought ;

up as a home boy and had never been
allowed to have sweethearts. The one ,

girl he had gone with he met hist sum-
mer at the Wilson avenue bench.

“I permitted him to take her to tho
theater* once," she said. “That was ;

his only love affair, and he has always
been a kind, dear boy to me."

Harold, who Is fourteen, quit high
school several months ago, and Is cm- j

ployed with a real estate firm.

country preferred to pay
more money for no better land where
they could live more happily.
In other words, the lack of fairly

good roads in some sections was keep-
ing down the market value of projv-
erty there below its proper level and ( - *

even tending, with the suitable travel- JQ ERADICATE GARDEN PESTS
_ . ~ n ~ but facilities in other sections, to raise ; -- ---
Washing Stick s t,u' vnii,e <*f *» um hitter. The
TKH n hoaji. cor « MiiIuk. ».m a properly ow ners in the first district,

b? allowing their roads to remain very
poor, were not only depreciating their
own estates, hut Increasing by con-

*5^ SUBSTITUTE FOB 'WORK.
LiSJ 25 ceuta at gn'oera or from

A. K. RICHARDS CO., SHERMAN, TEXAS

“ R 0 U BH on R AT S M uroao^c^roMu-i » S
W. N. U-, DETROIT, NO. 5-1917.

means
grounds. It is a barrier to Stock, and
if well made it will prove serviceable
and inexpensive.

Various Kinds of Beetles, Bugs and
Worms Will Be Found Under Old

Stalks and Rubbish.

HAVE SOFT, WHITE HANDS

Clear Skin and Good Hair by Using
Cuticura — .Trial Free.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the
j Ointment to soothe and heal. Besides
these fragrant, super-creamy emol-

: Bents prevent little skin troubles be-
j coming serious by keeping the pores
, free from obstruction. Nothing better
; at any price for all toilet purposes.

Free sample each l y mail with Book.
Address postcard, Outieura, Dept. L,

Why sRheaimatEsirs Gomes
With Golti Weatheri

BY VALHNTINE MOTT PIERCE. Id. D.
A clote connection exists between i is that people do not drink ns much

these two — cold weather and rhen- waU*r in cold weather as in sununer,
inatism. Prof. Alex. Haig, of Loudon. : w hich helps to flush the kidneys. Again,
has the oiohL followers in the medical tliey cnl mom meat in cold weather, and
profession in the belief lliat the pres- some people are so susceptible that they
ence in the system of uric acid, or its Boon develop rheumatism after eating
palts in excess, is tho n*al cause of rlieu- ; meat.
xaiitism. Everyone has recognized the j At all such times persons should drink
difference in the appearance of their . copiously of hot water, sav, a pint
wai,.r nH it g0la Cold; there is inoniing and night, and take Anurlo
oiten a copious sediment of brickdust. (three or four times a day. This An-

oeverid causes irttty lead up to an uric comes in tablet form and can bo
accumclation of uric add in the system, bad at almost any drag store. It dis-
"luch, in turn, causcis rheumatism or j solves the uric acid in the system
gout, or creaky joints, or swollen fingers, and carries it outward. I would advise
or pamful joints. = For one reason tlie | everyone to take Auuric occasionally,
skin does not throw off the uric acid, by and continue for three or four weeks,
profuse sweating, as in the hot weather, ( and in that wav avoid rheumatism, gout
aim the kidneys are unable to take cure and many of the painful disorders duo
ol the double burden. Another reason to uric acid. Atlv

Fader the old stalks and rubbish In
trust the value of those of the owners j U|e p.in,lV|l ai„mt the borders will
of land along well-maintained roads. be found adult asparagus beetle, i __ ___

bean leaf lu-etle. harlequin cabbage RJCH GIRL BECOMES NURSE
bug, flea beetle, tho striped rttcumh-’r j ---
beetle, and the chrysalis of the cab- i she SayS it |3 Fine to Be Doing Some,
huge worm. ; thing Besides Spending

If you want to kill those pests, pile j Money.

rtnnr tnnsinnnnr oy {nnrbTrirvnnfiri

GRASSHOPPER ENEMIES

Allhough birds of all families
prey upon grasshoppers, the fol- o
lowing may In* selected ns the 7
most important destroyers of <=
gras; hoppers for their respee-
’ive groups: Franklin’s gull. ̂
hnhwhlte, prairie chicken, red-
tailed, red-shouldered, broad-
winged, nnd sparrow hawks, tho
screech and burrowing owls, jvl-
low-billed cuckoo, road runner,

; nighthawk, red-bonded wood* wi
i pecker, kingbird, horned lark. c.
( crow, magpie, red-wingwl and w
* crow blackbirds, meadow lark, °
! lark bupting, grasshopper and
* lark sparrows, butcher bird,
, wren, and robin.
>

\ P 0 PftQ C QQQPQO p 0 Q 000 Q Q f

and burn dead tomato and penvlnes
and other remains of vegetation In the

j garden along the border.

PASTURING OF CORNFIELDS

Practice Is Especially Applicable to
Semi arid Regions— Very Little

Wasted i*r Spoiled.

The pasturing of cunt Is especially
applicable to semhirid regions.
The dry soil is not Injured by the

animals, and very Httle corn goes to
waste or spoils by coming In contact
with the solt.
The stalks are left In good ̂ '“oe to

prevent the drifting of snow.

Kansas City. Mo. — Miss l.ctitlu Cur-
tis, owner of valuable oil lands, !

descendant of a United States Osage ;

chieftain and relative of Senator .

Charles Curtis of Kansas, has given |
np a life of luxury to help the inxm. i

She Is a nurse at St. Mary’s hospital. !
Instead of a luxurious apartment to

which she had been accustom<*d. Miss
iCurtis rooms with another nurse, both
jfdeeplng in one bed. No more dances
•nor social affairs for her.
; “I haven’t seen my motor car for a
jweok," says Miss Curtis. "1 don’t cure.
I love this new life. It Is fine to be
doing something. It is better than
Just spending money and hunting fun.’’

PHIS
which stimulate the liver,
regulate the flow of bile,
sweeten the stomach, and
renew healthy bowel action, j Boston, sold everywhere.- Adv.
A household remedy ap-
proved by sixty years of pub-
lic service. For every-day
illnesses, Beecham’s Pills

are a tested
Remedy
S«lo of Any Mndkinn in lh«, World.

Sold •riy+. htra. In box**, lOc^ »S<.

DON’T CUT OUT JT ,

A Shoe Boil, Capped

Hock or Bursitis
FOR
fi?

Just Why He Objected.
Jock— “But what docs your father

see tn me to object to?" I’.ditlv— “Ha
doesn’t see anything In you. That’s
why ho objects." — Boston Transcript.

Relative Bigness.
It Is not the man who wears the

biggest hat who 1ms the biggest head,
nor the man who uses the longest
words who has the largest brain.

Msnjr School ClUlitron ar*. .'aoliljr.
Chlldrrn whoarcdrUcau*. fcverUU nnJcroh*

will get immediate relief from Mother >*ray'«
Sweet Powdert. for Children- The v cleanse the

I iitomorh, art on the hv.r. and an* n'ooinnwnd-
! ed for eompiakulag chUdnttt. A tileasivnl rem*
! cly for worm*. Uaed liv inotb< r- for .A) yearn.
All drngRtst*. SSe. Sample SUKt' A.IJrcn*,
Mother Graj Co.. L« lU.y. N Y Ad*.

will reduce diem and leave no blemuhei.
Stops lament i* promptly. Docs not tdih* ;

ter or remove the hair, and horse can lx
worked. S-i a bottle delivetcd. Book 6 Mfrcc.

ABSORBINE. JR., t.r ouaVW. the inox^le
hnlaeal fef A-llt. Praieev Sere*. SaelUBge. Veruoie Vriax
AlU* • V» a » : UlUaautioa. Ptkc Si ud S: • Uole it
iiuitiKi or drhicred. Will u)l more II ,t.a will*
W. F. YOUNG, P.D. F., S10 1ea;'rS!.,5orlneni;!iJ. Mtil.

It has been nald that one quart of
milk has the same nutritive value of
a pound of beef.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription nukes
weak women t. irons, sick women well, no
alcohol. Sold in tablet! or liquid. — Adv.

Guntcmnlu has only ona furniture
factory, it employs 150 men.
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SPRING STEPS INTO
the FASHION SALONS

Little by little the new thing.- have been arriving. We
hardly had time to notice them during the busy days of the
Ciearaway, and now these charming advance collections have
grown large enough to be of real interest and service to the
woman who loves to appear in the new fashions first.

Saits of Herge, tricot, poiret and soft velours are

shown in all the bright new colorings, besides
black and navy. Priced S»2.50 to $45.00.

Coats of distinguished beauty are $20 to
$40.00. Dresses, gowns, skirts, blouses •
they are all here in striking styles and abundant

varieties.
(.Second Floor)
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\ LOCAL BREVITIES '<

J Our Phone No. 190-W
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Adam Faist was in Toledo yestcr- !

day on business.

John ISreitenbach is spending this
week in Detroit.

'1*0-

Mrs. J. E. McKunc will enlcrtiiinl
the Bridge cluh this evening.

Mrs. William Davidson visited her
son, Boy, in Clinton over the week-
end.

Mrs. B. A. Sanborn spent the week-
end with her husband in Toledo and
Cleveland.

Mrs. B. B. TurnBull visited her
daughter, Mrs, .1. (!. Ncmethy of De-
troit, Saturday.

Mrs. C. E. Whitaker returned yes-

(Will
C. Lehman spent yesterday

ledo on business.
,, , „ . . . • i „;terday from a few days’ visit with
.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider were ;,, .... . ; relatives in Detroit,

in Detroit, Ihursday.
,, ,,,,,, . . I, Orient circle of the Methodist church
Mrs. Jcyd Merkcr visited her par- wm ^ a ^ salc jU 0

ents ... Dexter, I-nday. ' Schneider *s store 7'fu.rsday 'afternoon.

Paul I*. Mason of Becd City was in j

Chelsea, Friday, on business.

. |cr--. — — zdIIMIIc - --- l||[V]||l =]| J
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FORD AXTELL. - Editor and Prop;

Bntrrad at Poatufflca at Chelw*. Mlehhnn. aa
Seeond-cliiaa matter.

Published Every

TUESDAY AND FBI DAY

OKKICK. 102 JACKSON 8TKEET

Thr Chelarji Tribune ir mallnt touny addrenain
thr United Sute» nt 11.00 per year, fifty c«nU fur
ait montha and Cf, ernta for three muntha. Ailvrr-
liiinr ratca furnished upon application.

Addreih all rommunieiitiona to the
Tiuhissk. Chklsk*. Michigan.

^6upboaf
FISH DAY MENU.

FIUDAT-BREAKPA8T.
CanUtoupn. Hominy and Sirup.
Broiled Ham With Dropped Kb*«.
Corn Mu Ulna. Coffee.

LUNCHEON'.
Bhrpherd'a Mlnco (I-ust of BecO-

Brown Bread. Sliced Tomatoes
Coffee Junket.

DINNER.
Plonked Mackerel With Potato

Rosea.
Stuffed Baked Eggplant

Romaino Salad.
Pineapple Sherbet

To prevent pie cnist pulling up in the
middle when baked, prick in several
places with a fork before putting in
the oven.
A basin of cold water placed iti an

oven will soon lower the temperature.
To clean enameled bathtubs mb with
alt moistened witli lemon Juice. Then

v. . -h with hot water and soapsuds.
Sprinkle carpets before sweeping

with salt. It keeps the dust down ef-
fectively. and the carpets will look
fresher. Salt also prevents moths at-
lacking carpets.
Oil stains can he removed from linen

and cotton goods by rubbing the mate-
ria! on both sides with talcum powder.
The powder should be left on for a few
hours and then brushed off.
To clean wicker chairs wash with

salt and water. I lien rub as dry as pos-
sible and place in the open air to finish
drying.

Holes In kid gloves can be mended by
first buttonholing around the hole and
then filling In with buttonhole stitch.

Miss Elizabeth Swickerath was
home from Detroit over Sunday.

Edward Vogel and daughter, Miss
Helen, were in Detroit, Friday.

1,. T. Zincke of Cleveland visited
his father, Emil Zincke, Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Gregg of Detroit visit-
ed Mrs. Bose Gregg, Wednesday.

Miss Florence Ward will entertain
the Chat’n Seau club this evening.

Miss Ruth Saylor spent the week-
end with her parents in Ypsilanti.

Carl Butan of Detroit spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Chelsea
f riends.

L. G. Palmer and John Frymuth
were in Detroit, yesterday, after

The Pick to Koti’o.
-Chop

WAR’S EFFECT ON RUGS.

How the Price of Beautiful Floor Cov-
erings Has Risen.

Said a rug expert recently:
“1 should say olThand that about 20

( per cent of tho Increase in rug prices Is
; due to conditions In the dye trade, 40
1 per cent to the falling off in wool 1m-
’ ports and 2o tier cent to shortage of
| labor. The remaining 15 per cent may
,'/£• aeecHuiUxl far increased trtrns-

: porta Lion charges and by the fact thatOWEF.T PEPPER RELISHS lino one dozen green peppers, one 1 the nig manufacturers, owing to the
W dozen red poppers and one dozen fluctuating conditions, are Inclined to

Add a cupful of vinegar, a ! safeguard their own profits a HtUeonions.
cupful of sugar, cinnamon and suit to
taste; then boil twenty minutes.
Celery Catsup.- Peel and cut up thir-

ty large, ripe tomatoes, live hot pep
pars, ten small white onions (sliced),
five level tablespoon fills of salt, two
and a half cupfuls of sugar, one level
tablespoonfm of celery seed, eleven
cupfuls of cider vinegar. Boil mixture
one hour, put Into glass Jura uiid keep

tn cellar.
Spiced Crab Apple -Take nice crab .

apples, cut out the blossom and then ,

take enough vinegar to cover them. ;

Sweeten, put in a few whole cloves .

and stick cinnamon and let them boll •
until they can be pierced with a straw.
Put In glOHS Jars and be sure the sirup i

covers tho fruit. Screw lids on tight j

Green Tomato Sweet Pickle.— Slice j

one peck green tomatoes and two doz- ,

eu aweet peppers. Salt and let stand 1
overnight, draining off next morning
whatever water has formed. Take
two quarts of good apple vinegar, one
quart of sugar and three tablespoon-

whole mixed doves. Put all

more closely than before the war.
"In general It Is correct to say that

the price of domestic rugs has ad-
vanced from 25 to 45 per cent over the
prices that were asked before the Eu-
ropean war began. Thus a Wilton that
could be bought for $00 a year and a
half ago must now sell at $75; nn Ax-
minster or Brussels or velvet rug that
cost then $27.50 must now sell for $35
or $10 and is expected to advance to
$45 tn the near future.
“The most popular moderate priced

rug at the present time Is tin* Axmln-
ster. It Is constantly gaining in popu-
lar favor over that old time favorite
tho Brussels rug, and some mauufac-
lun\,y have even diseemtiiMird their
Brussels weaves. Of the Axmtnslers
the Chinese patterns, these being du-
plicates of Clduose designs, are espe-
cial favorites. DiiTercnt shades of
blue, such as delft, indigo and the so
called old blue shades, are considered
the most desirable. The blue is gener-
ally in the groundwork. These Chi-
nese designs were first put out In do-

fula of wjiuie ' ;.“* '*' i uie.stlc rugs about three years ago and
together in a large granite dishpau al 0Ilce met uiIh popuiar favor. i,ct

me say that the housewife who Is able
to get a special priced, marked down

; rug Is fortunate, for this means that
i f-ho H getting a rug that Inis been for
j sonic time m stock and so Is dyed in
' i ho safer dyes that were obtainable
| before the war. carpet manufacturers
' have now warned all their customers
that the dyes now used are more likely
to mellow and weaken than those for-

I mei'Jy used.

I “In buying Axmlnster and velvet rugs
! of medium grades better service will
bo secured from lb<* seamless rugs’'| ..... .....

Reckleit DicragarcJ.
“The law of supply and demand,”

j said the economist, “is as inexorable as
flu* law of gravitation.”
•“You can't always enforce cither of
them. Tho law of gravitation doesn't
prevent people from getting up In the

! air these days.’’- Washington Star.

and cook until tomatoes turn white.
If Healed In glass fruit jars these will

keep the year round.
Pickled Mushrooms-. - Young button

mushrooms only should be um d Cut
otf the stalks from a quart of mush-
rooms, cleansing the skin with a piece
of new white flannel dipped 1° aalL
Place them in a deep stew pan and
sprinkle over them two teaspoonfuls
of salt, n half ounce of whole white
pepper and two blades of crushed
mace. * Shako them over a bright fire
until the natural liquor has been drawn
out and has dried up again. Then pour
over them as much cold vinegar ns will
cover them. Let It come to the boil for
a minute and no more. Pour them into
a clean, dry Jar and seal

Ford cars.

William Kress and son Car! visit-
ed relatives in Manchester over tho
week-end.

Mrs. May Brenner of Ann Arbor
visited her sister, Airs. James Gcd-
dcs, Sunday.

Mrs. A. E. Johnson and son, of
Jackson, spent Saturday with Dr. and
Mrs. Kulford.

Mrs. James Taylor of Kalamazoo
visited Chelsea friends several days
of the past week.

Mis. Leurene Putnam of Detroit
was tho guest of Miss Florence Ward
over tho week-end.

Mis-; Alice M. Johnson of Grand
Ledge is spending some time with
Dr. and Mrs. Fulford.

Mrs. Gilbert Martin was the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Bert Riley of

Detroit, the last of the week.

Miss Mabel Becker visited her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Becker of
Dexter, Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Margaret Weick of Detroit
was the guest of the Misses Gertrude
and Norma Eiscnman, Sunday.

The oflkers of St. Paul’s church
were very pleasantly entertained at
dinner, Sunday, by Rev. Schoen.

Mrs. William Monroe has return-
ed to her home in Howell after a
month's visit with Chelsea relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McLaren and
daughter, Virginia, of Jackson, were
Chelsea visitors, Friday and Satur-
day.

Mrs. William Remnant and daugh-
ter, Miss Ethel Moran, of Jackson,
visited relatives here over the week-

end.

Miss Josephine Miller entertained
the Misses Madeline Boggy and Alma
Weber, of Ann Arbor, over the week-
end.

Miss Sue Powell and George Con-
don, of Detroit, were the guests of
the MUier skiers, Saturday and Sun-
day.

Elmer Weinberg of Lima has pur-
chased the Frank Swectland farm,
just southwest of Chelsea on the ter-
ritorial road.

The Ladies Aid society of St. Paul’s
church will meet with Mrs. Mat Kua-
terer, Friday afternoon at two o’clock.

The Misses Liretta and ilene
McQuillan, accompanied by Miss
Mary Courtney, of Detroit, were
home over Sunday. ‘

Miss Miladore Greening returned
to Ypsilanti, Saturday, after spend-
ing several days with her father at
the farm in Lyndon.

Misses Magdalena Schanz, Elsie
Houser and Helen Sinclair, and Messrs.

Don Pancoast, Robert Scherdt and
Clarence Stites were Jackson visitors
Sunday.

All Ejnvorth leaguers and friends
are cordially invited to attend an Ep-

worth league social at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Whitney, Wed-
nesday evening, January 31st.

Mrs. Charles Webster, formerly of

Chelsea when her husband was super-
intendent of the Flanders Mfg. Co.,
died January 20th, at her home in
East Orange, New Jersey.

Mrs. William Davidson entertained
her Sunday school class, last evening,
in honor of the thirteenth birthday
of Frank Brooks. The boys report
a fine time and a “dandy” dinner.

The O. E. S. will give a thimble
party, Wednesday afternoon. Scrub
lunch supper. O. E. S., Masons and
families nr: invited. Bring dishes.
Regular meeting at seven o’clock.

A box social and dance will be giv-
en at the home of Guy Hulce of Lima,
Thursday evening, February 8th, for
the benefit of the school in district
No. 2, Lima. Everybody cordially
invited. Miss Rose Lucht is the
teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder re-
turned Saturday evening from Free
Soil, where Mrs. Snyder was called

j by the death of her mother on Jan-
uary 7th, and where Mr. Snyder has
been spending the past two weeks.
They were accompanied by Mrs. Sny-
der's father, who will spend the win-
ter witli them.

Tbs Young People’s society of St.
Paul s church celebrated the fifteenth
anniversary of their organization,
Sunday. Rev. Frederick Lueckhpff
of Bethel church, Freedom, preuch-
ed the sermon and Rev. Albert Beut-
onmueller of Jackson also took part
in the sen-ice. Rev. Lueckhoff was
accompanied by tlfteen of the young
people from his church.

Prefers Chamberlain's.

“In the course o! a conversation
with Chamberlain Medicine Co.’s rep-
resentative today, we bad occasion to
discuss in
their different

Soon Over His Cold.

Mrs. Rudolph Reck and little dau-
ghter, of Jackson, spent the week-end

with her mother, Mrs. Clara Faulk-
ner of Sylvan.

Mrs. William Walsh and daughter,
of Ypsilanti, have been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Steele,
for a few days.

Robert Foster celebrated bis 92d
birthday, Thursday. He is still hale
and hearty and enjoys a day’s fish-
ing as well as ever.

Miss Adams of Ypsilanti was the | ^•„or *‘*<>00.OOfi ,s n'"rkod >IS "worth

guest of Miss Marion McArthur, I*>;- ‘Tt’ inchuled all kinds of mining, in
day. and gave a very interesting talk | (ll)8trljll !lll(1 otlier speculative enter,

kindergarten wofk at the high prjscS that may have promised returns.
but that failed to meet expectations.
Possibly tho worthless securities Sage
and Morgan held came to them as a
part of trade deals without costing
them much, or possibly they were

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re bought to help out friends. Mr. Mor
ward for any case of Catarrh thatjga|)especial]ywuska6wntoh.'ivenian-
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Ciire, jfestc(l ,lls fri0Ilj8hiP in a verv sub-

jj. Cheney for the last 15 years, and | hiul ,aken a Hking.-Lesiie a \NeckJy.
! believe him perfectly honorable in all j * >

and financially ; At It Night and Day.

ys - Knight

RICH MEN’S MISTAKES.

even the Greatest Financiers Got In on
Bad Investments.

Every Investor must learn by ex j tori

?nce, and experience costs money. Kv.
erybody has tomfool the bill for his
own education. The man who buys a
horse and finds he has been cheated
ought to mid probably will know better
how to make his next horse trade. The
same thing applies to the purchase of
real estate or any other property, se-
curities Included.
I have commented often on tin*

credulity of the public in buying all
kinds of securities without knowledge
of their real value. This credulity ap-
parently extends to till classes. It Is
u curious fact that the estates of somo
of our greatest financiers after the
death of the latter disclose large hold-
ings of worthless Or nearly worthless
securities.

As shrewd and careful a man as the
late Bussell Sage left a lot of what are
called “cats and dogs.” though these
constituted bur a fraction of his enor-
mous estate. The laic J. 1*. Morgan,
head of one of the strongest, most con
servative and richest banking houses (
in the world, left about $70,000,000. and
the inventory shows Unit ouc-teut li of

Although the average man who sits behind the wheel
of his automobile is able to tell at what horsepower the
motor of his automobile is rated, he is not familiar with
the reason why. The power curve in chart form is familiar
do aff engineers, and now the IVidys-Overtend Co. has
stripped this subject of all technicalities and will illustrate

a power curve of the Willys-Knight sleeve valve motor on

the motion picture screen at the

Princess Theatre, Friday, Feb. 2
“The pictures,” explained A. G. Faist of the Overland

Sales, under whose* auspices the pictures are being shown,

“are directed to the car owner rather than to the technical

engineer and therefore much thought was given by the
WTffys-Overfand Co. in the preparation of a power curve

chart so that it might be shown on the screen in a manner
calculated to interest and impress the average man.

“When the pictures have shown in interesting detail
what the Knight motor is there appears on the screen a
square frame, up one side of which is indicated by figures,
various degress of horsepower; along the bottom of the

frame are figures indicating the number of revolutions a
minute, and the frame itself is charted.

“A small mark appears at the lower left hand corner
of the animated chart and becomes a small line as it slowly

winds its way upward and across the screen, showing the
power development of tho Knight motor.

“Thtfs the Wiliys-Overhind Co. with the aid of a
motion picture is able to give what is declared to be the

most vivid description of the power curve ever developed.

“The adaptation of the power chart in motion pic-
tures is new to the motion picture industry and Chelsea
will be the first city in the state to witness this latest

achievement in the science of motography.”

Remember the Date- Friday, February 2d

Shows 2:30 p. m. and 7:00 p. m.

on

school building.

How’s This?

... ..... . . .  “
suggestion I take pleasure in expressing y., has this to Hay regarding it: “Last
n»y estimation of Chamberlain's Cough j winter my little fctoy, five years old, was | ,, .., . ... • , i • ,
Remcdv. I have a family of six childrcu : ujrk with a cold for two er three weeks, i Hall » Catarrh Cure is taken mtcr-
and have used tins remedy in my home j doctored him and used various cough •’“••y- acting directly upon the mood j

for years. I consider it the only cough medicines but nothing did him much ! and mucous surfaces of the system,
remedy on the market, as I have tried pood until 1 begun using Chamberlain’s; lest'momBlR sent free. ‘<u' P'‘r

nearly all kinds.” Earl C. Ross, Pub- ; Cough Remedy. He then improved l,0„t.t1.1'- LvM* ru.til;!s'?' ..
Usher Hamilton County Republican- i rapidly and in a few days was over lake Halls Family fills forconsti-

- hj* cold.” Adv. jpat.on. — Adv.

plnno,” said the proud father.
“That's so. for wonders never

cense," said the man who occupied the
sfijainin? itet.— Barton Tra.userJpb

News. Syracuse, Kan.— Adv.

Powerful Mind.
"So Stubkins has a mind of his own?”
“I should say he has. And you ought

to seo her use it."— Chicago Herald.

Chicken Pic.
Dress, clean and out up two fowls nr

chickens, says the Country Gentleman.
Put In n stewpun with half ait onion, a
sprig of parsley and n bit of bay leaf;
cover with boiling water and cook
slowly, until tender. When the chicken
Is half cooked add half a tablespoon-
ful of salt and onc-cighth of a ten-
spoonful of pepper. Remove chicken,
strain stock, skim off fat, then cook
until reduced to four cupfuls, thicken
with one-third of a cupful of flour di-
luted with enough cold water to pour
easily. Place a small cup in the cen-
ter of a linking dish, arrange round
it pieces of chicken, removing some of
tho larger bones: pour gravy and cool.
Cover with piecrust in which several
incisions have been made for the es-
cape of steam. Wet tin* edge of the
crust and put round a rim. having the
rim come close to Hie edge. Bake in a
moderate oven until the erust is well
raised and browned. If puff paste is
used it Is best to bake Hie top sepa-
rately.

How to Stop u Leak In a Gas or Wa-
ter Pipe.

A leak In a gas or water pipe fre-
quently causes no end of damage tie-
fore the plumber can be called. Still
it catij be stopped temporarily with a
tilling mixture made of yellow kitchen
soap and whiting mixed tn a thick
paste. When your wash buffer or any
riot or kettle begins to leak at any un-
expected moment you can save the
day with an emergenev cement made
by mixing the white of an egg with
line coal or wood ashes until it forms
a thick paste. Plaster this over tho
hole on the outside of the vessel and
then hold It over the tire until the egg
is baked and the cement hardens.

How to Clean Silvoi With Just Whit-
ing and Oil.

When silver is very much tarnished,
and this Is often tho case when it has
I, eon put away for some time and not
used, it Is a good idea to clean it with
oil and whiting. Take an old piece of
cloth or ray, dip one corner of It in the
oil— lard can be used Instead if more
convenient— then in the powdered
whiting, and rub the black marks
with It. They will gradually disnp-.
pear with this treatment, and the sli-
ver must then Ik.* rubbed with clean
dry whiting and polished with a soft
leather.

pLASGOW BROTHERS
'Jf Noted for Selling; Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

You’re Probably Interested
IN A

SPRING SUIT

Many models of our fall ‘suits are of such material and style fl5

to be perfectly suital le for spring wear and besides, tliey,rC

offered til marvelously low prices most of them little more tlufi’

half you’d pay for the later spring suits. There are all sorts of

materials -Velours, serges, gabardenes, poplins and broadcloths in

all the fashionable and staple colors.

Every Suit valued as high as S 15.00 offered at. .... .

livery Suit valued as high as $25.00 offered at ......

Every Suit valued as high as $18.50 offered at ......

... $19.50

... $12.50

.... $7.50

Furs for Next, Season would be Profitably Bought Now. Storag0
for the summer would be a small item when you can buy any fur in

our house at ....................... ......... One-Fourth 0^

More Smart Shoes
At Remarkably Low Prices

Shoes, such as we sell, shoes we can stand back of, are getting

j .scarcer every day, and when we get such values as these we like h1

j tell you about them so you can buy before the advanced prices.

Patent leathers cloth or leather tops, button or laced -dull or

glazed kids at .......................... $3.00 $3.50 $4.00


